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LE'rVIS ADDISO!l ARMISTEAD
by
?age 1.

FIAVIUS :BURFOOT WAI.XER JR.

Preface.
Lewis Addison Armistead is today chiefly remembered for one

thing-the heroic charge

or

he and his brigade at

,.,.,,,....,,_;,.,..

le~sburg.

'Where

Armistead i'ell beyond the stone wa.11,,also i'ell the hopes,,and yea even
perhaps the independence of ,,the South.
It was fitting that such a. man as Armistead should be the
hero of Gettysburg-the leader of :Pickett's magnif'ioent charge and the
one who planted the flag of Virginia and of the South on the very crest

or

the hill-"The lfigh Water Mark of the Oon.i'edera.oy. u It was titting

because Armistead had ever been in the van of battle,oonstantly the leader of charges-for it was he who led the assault on Chapultepec and the
Confederate attack at JJ.alvern m.11. l:e had been in the pa.st the captain
or P..merica's shock troops,e.nd where his sword had pointed America had
gained victory after victory...andwhere his voice had rung with the order
to advance it had seemed that Destiny had answered with triumphant echo.

Lewis Addison Armistead was thus fitted by experience and rencmn to be the hero or EJettysburg,and the bearer of the Southern Cross
'
to its fi.(rthest
penetration into the Northern lines-and into the North

itself. }.nd no less fitted was he by tradition and birth for the

-

~le

-e-lto..t

he so gallantly assUllled on tTm fateful July 3rd of 1163.
Hie uncle 'VIRs Colonel George Armistead-the hero and camnmideiof Fort

McHen~J-the

first guardian and defonder of "The StnB Spangled

